
knocking Out the Footlights
Tlavld BelMCO IMS nuonsncu uia imi-...M- s

In his Now Tork thcatie. The

was not unexpected, for ho lias

Zl known tho mlvnnces In llshtlnB
,..,.,..... .......

vloh thC (JOIUincmut
" .. . 4.. t,nB t,n nlMillh modify- -

Ki his use of tho ridiculous old foot- -

" liwil" Rt tho Brond, they nro lnr?el-Bo-

i.m.nt-- d by lights from nbovo mid
Maric-Odllo.- " heA 1

K inni a Btep beyond the Continentals," ?" "fnni- - to modify the shad- -

W UB .1 ... i, linn fll.tcnrded every- -
IK-An-

t
'row of border llshts close

bLin nnH "floods" and "spots"
t .Jh ?!ldcs

i, h fnnlllirht.q nrn un- -

JCd unbMuUfUl I. ; obvlou. . Iho

nebn tiicy wc ...... --" ,:":.. .

'l'He.A"Ps:- - -- ..A mnnrtnt line from
l u"'i' "".C;" n nf th Actors.
"" r """", ,""-nt,n- f' . mi.01 nunu .u fI.,d the nhndows that mnko"'",,... I.ll. hnaKtlfnl T1,n
Itht ana lampiiK".- W

, ..... - nlln frnm thn rtnVR,r. noinins ""' -- ",.,."-" "!,.
Itien weaK cana.es, ." - - "'-- """

;?8the sole POBslble method of llluml- -

latlnff tne iacea ui mo fii' "Y,"

Sow nnd llio only position from Ctych
7. ...Li -- .,i,i frtll wHti nnv ntrntrth
rifl directly In front of the people on the

'ho modern footlights rest on no uettcrN

foundation man imuiu
Man, of "Dnmafred aoods," Says:
"Beyond financial rowards nnd fame,

mvtr. vou will havo compensations
Kilt amply remunerate your honest ef

forts and repay you for your soro rc- -

luffs. It Is that tho drama creates a
joclal soul and has a cosmic Influence
Meh Is common with all the nrts, but

jxtends beyond nny of them. It molds
ihousht and publlo opinion moro than
loe painting, Bculpturo or muBlc. It Is

...... ....
in imporiani. pwuiuiub...
rrltlng of any ltlnd Influences public
minion In the right or wrong direction.
.i. i. ..n.iallv Inin of thoUKhta veiled

h a dramatic form, read aloud, not by
L. nron. but by many, presenting dif
ferent characters. A strong play has
uch emotional innuenco imi i "' ",, ....txA, rlnlnnl nnd n tnlel

I iL. tUMtrrUta nnrl nfinlrntlons of a
obleman who Is ready to condemn the
rery principles wnicn jio muuuunj -

epts. . ... .t i..."Hero ja your Dcst cdiupohdhhwi, ut- -
,,,. . Amn Tiv rlrlvlnr-- home

krtaln Ideas and principles nnd by mnk- -
.li your cnaracicra ou uuiimu ...

i.nnTin "mian nnd effect, thouch
r... jJ nrnnA vnii Imnbint lessons
La ir,,ii,a hnt aro nearest to you nnd

Huide your own life."

dear Selwyn's Autodrama
An autodrama Is not a farco on tha

ilfflcultles of modern locomotion. It la

irlv n. Dlaywrlcht's own version of hlB

iernonal llfe- -a sort of dramatic auto- -

InffTflnhV.

Edgar Selwyn, of "Tho Country Boy,"
lis done one. it is caucu "itoiunR
Hones" and Chicago Is ready to report
in It.
Before the plot Is bared to public eye,
I. m1. Inin in 1r CaIivwh in AVnlnln

hit the autobiography Is confined to the
hltlil episode, which Introduces one of
Die heroes as a down-and-o- hold-u- p

pan exercising his profession on another
fero who Is just as broke and bound for
the Chicago Itlver. They unlto their mls- -

post popular elements of American drama

,ud lautius uiiu htiu iiuina UI1SU IIUIII
he efforts of ono halt of tho pair, under
Bie direction of tho other half, to

a missing western heir to a
jandy factory. Of course, there aro the
icvcesui-j- uuuuuiiica, temporary triumpns, ,Il4 H.I ,.lllla. k .1.tnu i4,iai iaiiuic. .iiuu. ui uourse, in me.4 i. ,. .

kuo upprujjnuio iiancees persuaao
oth crooks to glvo up crlmo for matri-wn- y.

Kostly Personal
"What's In a name?" (Business of

The Girl from Utah"; business of con- -
wj.uus program rjy auaiences at tho For- -

!ui una iranca- - is a Mormon nnd a
lerolne, not trance meaium. "aanuy
ilalr" Is the honest-to-goodne- ss Imagln-if- f

of what an English tenor at Daly's,
endon, would bo christened uy his

" ii no was to appear some day asfee lOVer Of n lnrlv trtm TTtnl, 'T nril
no doubt rejoices In tho first

ime of "I", As for the players them-:Ive- s,

havo we not Queenle Vossar, who
uuuiuii; wnaiever 10 ao wun eitneriurlesqua or higher education, and Itenes

feel, who Isn't a movla skit, but a ha- -
p.. ,i,ui:iiiim(

A prominent mnnairftr n vpv nuriAft.
ul manager, a manager who Is even now
nwnaining Philadelphia with ono of his
rOdUCtS, Is rCDOrted hv n thentrlc-n- l
aper which has no love for him, as hav-- ji

sat through the short first net of
The Critic" with the following results:

At the fall of tho curtain he was seen
o feel his way blindly up the aisle In

of

as
as the

By
from tho salutation that

Iwes the first figure In tho
dancers next move AVhlla

ey take three steps, these are of a dlf- -
wnt sort than thosa used In going
!rard, shorter, and are taken
Mtn tha ball of each foot being kept

JBtaitly on tha floor, there being; no

K' wnen the entire foot Is wholly
'ill
JjMtt the lady's attitude when she

e tha she is able eas- -
turn toward her partner and

Into a less open position by
M forearm and hand on his

no. dancers aro now standing
their weights nearly evenly dlatrib- -
Wlwetn both feet, tha lady's left

tight arms elevated and
"at of them, almost as they

when tho salutation was made.
three steps are taken aa

JfS: The ladv th ,nn" rnunt
lne Hrt with the left; then, on tha

"""'. ffiasine ma rignc jooi
t tha heel of her slipper comes

iiP the left Instep; taking: another
:P4ckwrd step on the left foot, on

ira count, and standing quleti nnw count Tha body is not quite
u ip salutation,, but It must

" mucn nigner ouring inia

,,IS relaliVlt 111 Alttmmnm.., Ii..-. ,j ,..v mvv m
e steps and movements of tha

si-- cavalier Ha 1 at her left,
a tii mecs backward aa her

with right, the s.ltw

plss IgpHpumim mn ,w,pnn, . wtaiisjaaistaiiy iij,ssjiiiiiW imwwimKwvm&mmmm,
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THE THEATRE

DOROTHY-JARDO- N

Coming to the Forrest in "Fads
and Fancies."

the direction of the lobby as If something
heavy had hit him.

" "Tho punch comes In thn next net, Al,'
a friend volunteered. 'Won't you wait?'

" 'Knocked out NOW,' rumor makes
Jlr. Woods say. 'I don't caro for Shakes-
peare, anyhow.' "

News Notes
Mrs. Losllo Carter and Ina Clnlro may

bo added to today's announcements of
tho recruits to vnudoville. Mrs. Carter Is
duo hero In a sccno from "Zaza" about
February 22.

Soma people nro looking forward
to n. sort of dramatic Bash-klrtsc- ff

In Thompson Buchanan, who has
christened his newest play "Our Dally
Bread." But perhaps ho won't really ex-
plain how he makes it.

Ono-ha- lf of "Twin Beds" and that Is
Salisbury Field has selected tho excellent
title, "Tho Kented Earl," for a play In
which Lawrenca D'Orsay will play Law-
rence D'Orsay and Albert Brown, Douglas
Wood and Teresa JIaxwcll-Conov- will
act,

London Is wlso enough to keep tho nll-st- ar

cast for special benefits with royalty
present, such as the coming performance
of "The School for Scandal," at which tho
cast will run:
Sir Peter Teazla Sir Herbert TreeLnrly Teazle lreno VanbrunhJoseph Surface Henry Alnley
CHarleH Surfaco ytc Terry
Meats Charles Hawtrey
air I,. Oliver Louis CalvnrtTrip Seymour Hicks
Sir Benjamin Backbite II. V. EsmondLady Sneerwell Constance Collier
Kour Serving Men Sir Qeorffe Alexander, 31.

1 living--, Arthur Uourchlcr, Allan Ayncs- -
orth.

New York, however. Is not content with
sad experience and purposes another at-
tempt to mnko an all-st- revival Into
a spring run. Tho plcco Is "Tho Silver
King," by Henry Arthur Jones, nnd the
cast will Include Rlchnrd Bennett,' Hol-bro-

Bllnn, James T. Powers and (when
"Tho Adventures of Lady Ursula" Is
dead) Phyllis Nelson-Torr- y.

lTHtVTR!CAL

ADnLPIU "The Third Tarty," with Talor
Holmes and Walter Jones. A boisterous
farce of the familiar triangular variety with
n patent chaperon. Violent but amus-
ing 8:13

IlltOAD "The Phantom Itlval." with Leo
Dltrlchateln and Laura Hope Crews. Da14
llelasco'a production of Fertnc Molnar's com
edy of a wife who dreams of the return of
a. former lover as a great arlety of Inter-
esting men, and then finds the reality pro-
saic. Thoroughly entertaining 8:15

rOUREST "The Girl from Utah." with
Julia Sanderson. Donald JJrlan and Joseph
Cawthoni. Paul Ruben's Lngllsh musical
comedy of Mormons, old and young. In Lon-
don. Book and music of uneven alue. some-
times very good. Indeed. Performance ex-
cellent 8:18

QAltniCK "The High Cost of Loving." with
Lew Fields, the German comedian. In a
"straight" farce, which deals with sundry
mlddel-age- d gentlemen who And themselves
all paying blackmail to tho same woman for
a "past" which never existed. First act du-
bious; after that, amusing 8:13

KEITH'S Plancho Walsh In "Tho Woman
In the Case," the Florentine Singers nnd
a good bill 2:00 and 8,00

"Qrumpy," with Cyril Maude, the
best of English comedians. In a dotectlve
play of suspensu and amusement, which nar-
rates the exploits at SO at an old criminal
lawyer, n amt'slng and engrossing play,
vitalized by a singularly skilful piece of
Impersonation 8:13

WALNUT "Damaged Cpods." with same cast
that acted llrleux'a powerful drama here
earlier this season 8:13

natlng being only that required In their
differences In positions,

Tha following diagram will perhaps
make still clearer what I want to

Lady; Short step backwards; bring heel
of right short step on; stand on
ball of left foot; foot toleft In-
step; right foot; quiet v

Count 13 3
Cava; Short step backwards; bring heel

of left; short step on; stand tier;
on ball of right foot; foot to

right Instep; left foot; quiet
After the fourth count of tho tnuslo tha

dancers then start on tha first count of
the next measure, to finish tha figure
with a salutation much as the first figure
was embellished. This salute Is some-
what more elaborate than the first one,

the lady to swing half around
so that she la facing her partner, whose
bodily position is almost as much turned
toward her.

From, her pose at the conclusion of the
three steps, the lady now takes

two steps, first on her left foot In a
quarter circle to her left and back, the
second on the right foot, also backwards,
these movements occupying counts "one"
and "two," On count "three" she makes
her salutation on the right foot, the
knee bending, the left lea kept straight
as possible, her hand extended and
held vy her cavalier and her right hand
held away from her body at a height
about even with her waistline.

Tha cavalier salutes on bis right leg,
with the knee bent, bis (eft leg straight,
holds with left hand the left hand
of partner extends his right arm
before him and to his lady's left at the
height of his shoulder- - This is a most
impressive salutation and prepare for
the next ilsurw, which sUll wore
Interesting,

ICTURESQUE FIGURES IN
STATELY "PAVLOWANA"

This article is the eighth a series on Anna Pavlowa's New Social
Dances and How to Perform Them, which appear on Tuesdays and Thurs-day- s

exclusively in this newspaper. These articles have been written by
Mile. Pavlowa, who, premiere ballerina assoluta of tho Petrograd Im-ptri- al

Opera, is everywhere recognized not only greatest living
dancer, but the greatest living authority on the art of the dance.

ANNA PAVIOWA
Progressing

"Pavlowana,"
backward.

being

salutation

placing
left

The

ga.Yaliei'a
hack

Backward
nn

up

left
'Proceeds bis

hopefully

LYltlC

Il-
lustrate;

requiring

"backward

left

his
bis and

CHEESEMAKER SAID

TO LOSE "PUNCH"

AFTER 40TH YEAR

Uncle Sam Passes the Word
in Seeking Experts to

Make "Foreign" Products
Dear to Epicure.

After a man's 40th year his ability na
cheesetnakcr deteriorates, nccordlng to
Undo Bam.

Ho has said ns much to all persons
seeking Jobs ns chccscmakcrs for tho
Government.

Confidentially speaking, It Is no secret
thnt Undo Sam Intends to manufacture
"Imported" chceso. If ho Is successful,
then such choice, brands as Camembcrt,
Itoqucfort, Swiss nnd others will prob-
ably bo made on n farm In Conshohockcn
or Narbcrth.

Tho cost of Importing It to this city
being reduced, thcro should bo a

icductlon In tho price. Hut this
had to como, for Bomo chceso was getting
so dear that Jewelers wero thinking about
uslnjr It In stickpins and rings.

Tho civil service examination of cheese-make- rs

began yesterday. In addition to
being under 40, It Is stated In tho an-
nouncement of the chceso contest that
thoso who speak the German lnnguagn
fluently will havo preference.

Thoro nro many who bellovc Uncle Sam
should manufacture neutral cheeno, and
others aro nonplussed because they can-
not sco whnt n man's dialect has to do
with tho matter. It may, however, cause
somo kind of a psychological condition
which may affect tho flavor of tho cheese.

Tho Government realizes that tho war
will causo n shortago In cheese, and, ns
tho welsh rabbit and spaghetti market
may bo seriously affected, desires to
"take tho bull by tho horns."

Another peculiar condition Imposed upon
all entrants Is thnt each must hnvo a
plcturo of himself and no tintype will bo
ncccpted. This Is especially emphasized.
Tho duties will bo to assist In the rxperl-ment- ul

manufacture of foreign cheeses,
nnd Inter demonstrate tho work among
chccscmakcrs. Thoso who nro successful

III receive from J120O to JHOU. Tho lower
figure probably applies to thoso In tho
llmburger class.

No women will be admitted to tho con-
test.

GIRL OF 16 SEEKS FATHER

"TO MAKE HIM SUPPORT US"

Taken From Train From Faston on
Her Way to Baltimore.

Helen Parker, 10 years old, of Kaston,
Pa., Is looking for her father who, sha
sas, deserted her mother two jeara ago
and left her, tho eldest child at home, to
bo tho solo support of her mother and five

brothers and sisters.
Tho girl was taken from a ttaln nt

Wayne Junction today by Policeman
IMchardscn, of tho Gernutitown station,
after word was received from Easton that
she was on her way hnre. Sho wns senj
to tho IIouso of Detention to await fur-

ther word from tho Kuston authorities.
A ticket to Baltlmoro and a few dollars

were all sho had.
"Wo had a happy family until my

father Herbert Parker, left us with a
young girl nnd went to Detroit two ycara
ago," she said. "I havo hud to work
hard, and decided that tho best thing to
do was ti Ilnd him and moko him support,
my mother and my brothers and sisters.
The youngest Is 2 years old.'

"I thought I could got a'bclter job and
save money In Baltlmoie. Then I wns
going to Detroit. My brother Harry lives
there, ami maybe ho could help mo find
fnther, who keeps,' a store In Detroit, I
think."

SETTLED OUT OF COUHT

Trial of McConiiell Suit Ended by
Agreement.

A settlement of tho suit of Martha
against hor former husband,

Jnmcs McConnell, manufacturer of school
supplies, onded tho trial begun yesterday
before Judge Audonrled In Common Pleas
Court No. 4 to recover $2610 alleged to bo
duo on a separation agreement made be-

fore Mrs, McConnell obtained a divorce.
The terms of tho settlement wero not
disclosed.

The McConnells wero tha principal
figures In counter BUlts for divorce about
two years ago. In both tho verdicts wero
in favor of Mrs. McConnell.

TODAY'S JuTAKRIAGE LICENSES
Clarcnco Ilrooks, 42Q Wenonah avc, and Carrla

Myers, 3332 st.
Uenjamln L. Aldrldse, Mipls Kha.de, N. J., and

Josephine S, Dornacli, 2.117 Carpenter st.
William Ulnsburg- 13V1 Bprlng-- Garden st., and

Sofia Ualperln, 1302 Hprlne Garden nt.
nichard Feeney. 2 N, 41st st. and Mary

Shields, 41)0(1 Westminster ate.
James I'rlce, 8514 N. Smedley St., and Delacey

Ilyrd, 8518 N. Smedley st.
Harry Nagel. 1711 W. Venango St., and Mary

Olllesple. 17U W Venanro st.
August Herrmann, 018 B. 18tb St., and Sophia

Meyer, 1623 B. Carlisle st.
Thomas W, MacXeal, 33 N. raxon St., and

Frieda Graham. 85 X. Faxon st.
William Borrell, 4141 Woodland av., and Eva

Parrent, 4141 Woodland ave.
William P. Norrls. 2123 Pins St., and Natalia

Mann. 2300 Locust st,
Philip C. Clifton, 3 Church lane, and Itosella

Moore, 3 Church lane.
llronlnUw Fletrowikl, 138 League St., and

Agnleaika Clenna, 132U 8. Howard st.
Dr. Walter J, Crocker, 3031 Baltimore ave.,

and Itosa K. Binder, 4143 Otrard ave.
Benjamin J. Welp, 14T N. 15th St., and Nellie

McQruth, HT N. 15th, st.
Simon a. Ilrone, 610 Dickinson st., and Fannie

Clable. 1T30 8. 6th at.
Edward F. Bateiel, 8.'4X Jthawn St., and M.

Blanche Stout, 2K10 Decatur at.
Datld W, Je, 2314 E. Albert St., and Emma

Jordan, 2210 Tulip st,
Andrew Pais. 17M N. Phillip at., and Zofya

Imyol. 1038 N, Palethorp st.
Jan Klerepka. 175,1 N. Delhi at., and Ewa

Sxtolmajstr, 1753 N. Delhi at.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday revival, tabernacle; 3:30 o'clock.
Evening service, for tntn only, 7:30 o'clock.

LahlblUon, PubUo Industrial Art School,
Park avenue below Master street; 7:30 o'clock.
Free.

Organ concert, Drexel Institute; 8 o'clock.
Free.

Vostortlco clerks' banquet, Lu Lu Temple;
10 o'clock.

Brownlnr Society, members' contest, New
Century Drawing- - luom; 8 o'clock.

Opening of new noma of Jewelers Qulld,
IMS Walnut street.

J.ecture, "Moisture In Agricultural Prod-
ucts," a L. Alsbtrg-- , Franklla Institute; S
o'clock, Free.

West Philadelphia Business Men, Forsyth
Hall. 4918 UalUmore avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

Central Germantown Avenue Business Men,
2540 Qtrmantown avenue, 8 o'clock. Free.

Tioga Business Men, S3I3 Germantown ave-
nue, 8 o'clock. Free.

Cuhockslnk Business Men, 7th street and
Germaatoun avenue; S o'clock. Free. .

Lecture, "Panama Canal." Girls' Northeast
High School, 8 o'clock. Free.

Lecture. "The Merchant a Venice." Wuj
Phlladelpbla Branca Free Library, 40th and
Walnut streets. 8 o'clock. Free.

Annual banquet. Hardware Merchants and
Manufacturers. Manufacturers' Club; 7 o'clock.

Vnlted Presbyterian Soul Winners' Con-
ference. Address on "Social Purity." Second
Church, Usee street east of ltth. Fre..

Annual meeting. Illslng Bun AssocUUoa,
Virnoa Uulldlnr, Otrniantowo. Free,

Jefferson Hospitsl Trusttss.
Aero Club weetUif, 38 South 334 street,

Green's UoUt Walters' Asaocutloa. 44ss,
Uuilaal ruad Hill.

CHANCE FOR A

(HOArtlA v'HCff, SPfretrlEN 7
foo oh outrn&6 l sia teor.strt?JAJjoeoRAi i agafr "

1TE EDiKM-ioNALT- 1 H VC Vl -- -
I THIS MAS I

) Will BE NEtt- - HAP.O H V Vj HA,rTEN

rS rr-T- tl The Government's vfwmrSfTSyC
I Ai ii IDEA of ft MAN MORt il& " cWrVH d-- V .'ry .ftM " 'ryNKi

ZZXT (5?$ ,' I THE INTERNATIOtUM. CHEESETWAWCRV I

Af rilCAMTS TL J OMION rAA PROTEST J

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS;

173 ARE GRADUATED

Class Singing a Feature of
the Commencement Exer-

cises in the Academy of
Music.

Commencement exercises of tho Phila-
delphia High School for Clrla wero held
!n tho Academy of Music this morning.
Thero wero 173 graduates.

Following tho class singing, Henry It.
Edmunds, president of tho Hoard of Edu-
cation, presented t'no Dodd medals nnd
prizes.

Following aro tho graduates:
DIstlngulBhcd-Jcss- le Helen Blckcl, Vio-

let Cnrtun, Mary Driest, Edith Boyd y,

MorltorloUG Esther Altschulor, Gene-vlev- o

H. Hlblc, Jano Hyron, Gertrude
Clarke, Mnrlo Fnrrcll, Helen Mary Fry,
Anna 1C. Harvey, Mary Haznird, Mary A.
Hippie, Mnrlon Jones, lloso Krocner, Hen-

rietta Murphey, Daisy Newman, Elslo
Iteedcr, Alma Schoclt, Mary E. Balnea,
Helen Birch, Janet Bowman, Gertrude
Brunswick, Dorothy Oistrce, Frances
Chattln, Hilda Cause, Alberta B.. Clone,
Pcarlo F. Ciawford, Florcnco Estellb
Cregar, Edith F. Davis, Rose David,
Eugcno Delvlgne, Margaret Donovan,
Elizabeth Frorcr, Marian Gllbcraon,
Esther Goodwin, Frances Graham, Boulnh
HtiKO, Katharine Hunt, Avis Hunter,
Bosanna Johnson, Alice L, King, Helen
Krcltzcr, LUUe Larson, Edna Lclnbach,
Iluth Lorcaux, Paulino Lunt, Helen Man-
ning, Margaret Mnssoy, Marlon M. Mat-
thews, Gertrudo II. Mauger, Janet n,

Emma DcBow Nock, Marian
Nagle Perry, Mabello Pearce, May I.llllnn
Powell, Emma Loulso Itementer, Helen
Rosennu, Margaret Jean Scatchard, Vera
May Schllmmc, Miriam Graham Scholl,
Margucrlto Emily Smith, Helen Rebecca
Snulcr, Margnrct Frledbergor Well,
Marian Matilda Williams, Jeanne Middle-to- n

Wllloughby.
General Course, Distinguished: Lillian

Bcrcsford Hackett, Doris Weiss I laid
Gertrude Evelyn Hnrwood, Beatrice

Isabel Long, Wllhelmlna Louisa Maycrle,
Marlon F. L. Moon, Dorothy Noe, Helen
II, Rntlcllffe, Helen Frances Rauscher,
Mary Elizabeth Stewart.

Meritorious Frances Blron, Evelyn
Campion, Marian G. Chadwlck, Sarah
Cohen, Lillian Lyons Davis, Jennie Ep-
stein, Knthcrlno Elizabeth Frame, Mil-
dred Garner French, Edna Christiana
Glocckiior, Helen Frances Granllnd, Edith
Calhoun Johnson, Marlon Amy Kendall,
Margaret Helen Malonry, Delia M. Mar-
tin. Lillian Dodd Pollard. Lillian Schware.
Helen Murle Suro, Helen Virginia Taylor,
Emily Miriam Woodwnrd, Laura Haslam
Alexander, Charlotte Eleanor Armstrong,
Lillian J. Arthur, Dorothy Alexander
Ashby, Rose F. Aunrbach, Florence Al-vl-

Beyer, Ida Bloom, Laura Deane
Bolln, Helen Talt Boyd, Ada Armstrong
Brangan, Elizabeth Brower, Mary Stew-
art Buchanan, Lillian Natalie Clat Clark,
Anna May Clag, Sarah Clement, Ruth
Wilson Crawford, Ruth Hay Cross,
Helen Blssett Drew, Mary Anna Egan,
Evelyn Marjorlo Eldrldge, Irene Ester-lin- e,

Iris Mnrlor 1'ellman, Delphlne Marie
Fischer, Marie Elizabeth Fltz, Alice
Brewer Franklin, Hannah Friedman,
Martha Graham Gaston, Edna Marlon
Gllden, Ethel Gould, Marguerite Loeb
Greenawald, Margaret Esther Grlscom,
Ethel Mary Nnrnctt. EUbo Asenuth Hart-man- n,

MUllcent Laler Haynes, Ida Estelle
Howard, Edith Marion Howie, Marls
Loulso Hubbell, Anna Elizabeth Frances
Hughes, Adeline Frankel Jacobs, Mary
Russell Johnston, Besslo I. Kaiser, Elsie
Cecelia Knous, Anna Barbara Knup. Rae
Komenarsky, Edith Marian Lincoln, Reba
R. Luberoff, Elinor Jackson McMurray,
Anna Elizabeth Major, Augusta Marks,
Florence Elizabeth Martin, Rosetta Leah
Melsel, Tlllle Mellanoff, Winifred Mildred
Mlddleton, Mattlo Fannie Miller, Mary
Olwell, Mary Leah Patterson, Helen
Marie Pachln, Blanche Ruth Rostow,
Marlon Irene Schurr. Ruth Louise Scott,
Lucy Mattia Belter, Leah M, Slchel, Elva
May Smith, Fannie Swann Still, Esther
Tlttman, Irene Velma Tolllnger, Emma
Arabella Turney, Helen Cook Turney,
Rosallo F. Tutelman, Ruth WarfteM,
Orace R. Wllhelm. Alice Nnwlln Wilt,
Ellen Wlshart, Annie Ellen Wood.

Wright, Ida May Young,
Mildred Davis Zalser, B. Marie Zaun.

TODAY'S
FEATURES

lOSt.Jt MarketREGENT street
Manayunk andROXBOROUGH Conarroa

PMRSTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Home of World's Greatest Fhotoplajs

Afternoons, 1 nu o iuo sum "
Kvenlpss. 1 and 6 10c, ISo. tap

TULPEHOCKEN 2'SS!&Xh.
r.pnMANTQWN THEATRE

4 A A & j9 fla, la aaI T vbab

Devoted to FAKAMQUNT ripTUllKS
Hear tho famous Hope-Jon- es Pips Organ.

BELVIDERE uTSSSSR n.

TIOGA THEATRE VVnh.Eoast..

IRIS THEATRE Allegheny Ave.
and

S34 nnd
llaverford

Avenue ltth St. andTHE KliJUfc. TUeatr. llldrs Ave.
13d ndGARDEN Avav
Kcjulngtoa andWINDSOR Frank ford Ave.
S9TU BKI.OWJEFFERSON DAUl'IIIN ST.
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"PHILADELPHIA TO

THE FRONT" SLOGAN

OF POOR RICHARD

to Bring

of Advertising Clubs

Here Gains Vigor as Busi-

ness Men Lend Aid.

"Philadelphia to tho front."
That is tho slogan raised by the Poor

Richard Club in tho campaign which It
has begun to bring the convention of
tho Associated Advertising Clubs ot tho
World to Phllado plila next i car. The
convention will be held In Chicago this
year, but tho Poor Richard, not to bo
outdone by nny other organization from
somo other city, has already fired its
first broadside and will continue to flio
still heavier broadsides frcm now on
until Its object Is attalnoJ.

San Francisco, St. Puul nnd Cincinnati
are also In tho raco fur the convention,
tho coming of which to any city means
a great Increase In business for that city
and an advertisement tho value of uhlch
cannot bo estimated In money.

Taking the advlco of Sumuol C. Dobbs,
former president of the Associated Ad-
vertising Clubs of tho World, tho Poor
Rlcimrtl has begun to make plnns for
accomplishing Its purpose. Tho main
line of campaign will be to canvass every
man who Is likely to bo a dcleg.ito tn
tha Chicago convention of tho associated
clubs In Juno and mako him pledge him-
self to for Philadelphia as tho con-
vention city for next year. Tho name of
Philadelphia will be cast broadcast
throughout the land from now on, so
that the 10,000 members of t'no associated
clubs may know that there Is such a
city In tho United States and that not
only was Philadelphia able to produca
goods In greater amounts und of better
equality than nny other city In the
United States, but that It was also ready
to servo tho country by selling these
goods.

THE WATCHWORD.
Speaking on this matter today, Mr.

Dobbs, whose homo is In Atlanta, vvhero
he Is thn viae president of tho Coca Cola
Company, said:

"I do not urge tho Poor Richard to enter
the raco for the convention In tho spirit
of competition. I think that wo ate en-

tering upon an era of an
era when all the great industrial cities
and centres will for their mu-

tual benefit rather than try to do each
other out of something. Tho troublo with
Philadelphia In particular Is that she Is
too modest. She does not advertlso
enough. Philadelphia makes some of tha
best goods In tho world nnd makes them
In greater volume than any other city In
the world. Yet the pcoplo of this coun-
try do not rcallza It. It Is up to Phila-
delphia to mako them realize It. You in
Philadelphia wore making good clotlies
when wc, in the South, were going
ragged. I suspect that Philadelphia is tho
best town for making goods and the worst
town for telling about them."

E. J. Cattcll, City Statistician, said:
"I think that this is a great opportunity

that Philadelphia has ut hand. Wo should
leave no stone unturned In bringing tho
convention of tho Associated Advertising
Clubs of tho World to this city. Phila-
delphia must simply learn to advertise
more. Wo are doing ourselves as well
as tho future generations a grave Injus-
tice by keeping the fair name of Philadel-
phia In the background. Our productive
capacities aro unexcolled by nny other
city In tho country. Wo can produce
more goods and better goods than any
other city, but we don't seem to be able
to tell tho world that we can do this. It
Is time that wo begin to do this. With
proper advertising Philadelphia should
have a population of 3.600,000 In 20 years,
nnd should stand as the Industrial me-
tropolis of the world."

Child Falls Against Stove
Charles Adair, 3 years old, while rock-

ing In n chair at his home, 3113 Melvale
street, today fell against a stovo and was
burned about the face and hands. He
was saved from more serious Injuries by
his BTandmothor, Mrs. Francis Uradley.
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Booked Through the Stanley Booking Com- -
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CALENDAR

Matinee sit 2130. Evenings at tlS A 9 o'Clk, Br C. Haddon Chambers, England's
Concerts br th Tlogs. Symphony Orchestra most Dramatist
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THE PHOTOPLAY
Questions and Answers

Tha Photoplay Editor of tho Evbn-in- ci

Lr.iKtnn will bo pleased to nnswer
questions relating to his department.

Queries will hot be answered by let-
ter. All letters must be addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Kve.vino Lenaten,

The Wreckers
How tons should It take nn Infuriated

mob of workmen to wreck a saloon?
Authorities on these rough-and-rea-

statistics being rather silent on tho mat-
ter, Bnrry O'Nell, tho LuMn director,
aided nnd abetted by his specially trained
mob of I.ubln extras, stops forward nnd
claims tho btuo ribbon. O'Nell's mob
wrecked beyond repair tho extorlor nnd
Intorlor of n snloon In exactly 2 minutes
and 31 seconds.

O'Nell Is filming Henry Arthur Jones
drama, "Tho Evangelist," nnd ono of
tho big scenes calls for tho wrocklng of
a saloon by an nngry mob, Tho nctlon
Is supposed to tnko place In Trontlstown,
En p., and to get tho right atmosphera a
perfect reproduction of an old English
public liouso wns built. Tho exterior was
complcto In every detail, from tho

lanterns and leaded pane win-

dows down to tho keg-o'-nl- o scats out-
side.

Insldo was a completely equipped
tavern. At tho front were tho usual old
tables, chairs and cozy corners, nnd
nt thn back a long; Amerlcnn-typ- o of bar.
About tho room wero hundreds of bot-
tles of nil Brts of Intoxicants, dozens
of glasses, mugs, Jugs and everything
necessary for tho soothing of oiio'h thirst
or inclination, whtlo platc-gln- s mirrors
and lanterns noro In ovldcnco everywhere.

a?f"cv''nss' f.

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
Ol the Selig Players.

It took the Lublii carpenters und artists
thrco weeks to build tho tavern.

When O'Nell turned his mob loose o
the tavern tho proprietor of tho latter
place wns doing a rushing business. Two
dozen pcoplo were quenching their thirsts
nnd four pretty bar maids were working
hard to keep thorn all supplied.

O'Nell Instructed his mob, equipped with
wooden locks and stick, to rush the
snloon nnd smash everything In sight
Five cameras wero tiained on the scene.
Hartley McCulIum nnd Miss Frnnkio
Mann led tlio "wrecking brlgadn" when
O'Nell gavo tho word to "let hor go."
Seldom has such a wild sccno taken
plnco In th Luhln studio. Every ono
smashed everything brealcablo In Bight.
Glass (low In every direction. It was
mad frenzy. Men and women were
knocked down In the wild rush and
trampled on. The wooden bricks smashed
glass and landed on heads and faces.
No one cared. It was riotous fun. Every
mirror, every bottle, every glass; In fact,
everything outsldo nnd Insldo, was
smashed to bits. Tho bar was srnnshed
to kindling wood. So were tho chairs
and tables.

At tho end of tha 2 minutes and 31 sec-
onds nothing remained to smash. Several
of the players were cut by tho flying glass
or wooden bricks, and quite a numbor got
bruises ns a result of being knocked
down and walked on, but no ono minded,
for tho result obtained exceeded every
expectation.

Hints to Authors
Tho Scllg Tolyscope Company has Issued

the following suggestions to scenario
writers:

Always inclose a and

ir Fifty

V

The
will
fares,
hotel

convenience

You
a little
The
capital

1 Ask
information

the

Cut
TODAY.

." -,

-
. L - Public

stamped envelops with your manu-
script.

Do not wrlto personal letters to th
film editor. He Is a rery busy Indi-
vidual.

Never submit a manuscript written
In lonnr-han- Hava it typewritten If
you wish It given consideration,

Avoid all suggestion of crime, A
story can bo made Just as strong with-
out tho usual Accompaniments of guns,
criminals, opium dens nnd kidnappers.

Tho Sell? Company does not care for
exaggerated stories of tho underworld.
High-clas- s comedies nnd dramas and
wild animal stories, having logical plot
and nctlon, nro cheerfully considered,

At tho new Sellg Jungle-zo- nt Los
Angeles, Cal there Is a large variety
of wild animals, Including lions, tigers,
pumas, bears, wolves, Jaguars, ele-
phants etc. Three animals cannot be
mado to perform Impossible notions,
but good Btorles In which nny of theso
beasts nro Included In tha plot In a
natural way nre carefully considered.

Tho Sellg Company hns tho reputa-
tion of paying highest prices for nvall-nbl- o

material, given credit to deserv-
ing authors, and promptly rejects or
accepts plcturc-pln- y manuscripts.

LEAVES $84,500 TO SISTERS

Will of William K. Fisher Admitted
to Probate.

William R. Fisher, who died December
27 nt 23 South 13th strr-ct- , loft his entire

estate to his two sisters, Mary
It. and Sarah W. Fisher. His will, ad-
mitted to probate today, names Richard
W. Cndwnlndcr executor.

Other wills probated Include those of
Dr. D. It. Rlchnrds, 17M North 10th street,
whosn estate amounts to $.000, and AnnieTlcl, 1010 Diamond street, 110,700.

Personal property of William R. Hagen-buc- hhas been appraised at J15.818; Ida M.
Ki'iT"50' 5C22.6I, and Isabella Grace,
73679. 6.

, LEDGER KEAI, ESTATE GUIDE
Many Excellent Features and 'a Ton

of Optimism.
There aro many excellent foatures Inthe current l.tsuo of tho Punuo LbdobiiReal Estate Guide, and a general tonoof optimism regarding matters In thelealty world.
Prominent among Its nrtlstlu Illustra-

tions Is a wonderfully clear reproduction
of a flnshllght plcturo of tho seventh an-
nual banquet of tho Philadelphia RealEstate Hoard, which was held at the
Hellevue-Stratfor- d on Jnnunry 30. Thefaces of many pattlclpauts in all parts
of tho banquet hnll can bo easily ldcntl-lie- d

The Guide nlso contains a number of In-
teresting articles pertinent to future realcstato development.

MARRIED AT ELKTOIT

Philndelphinns Wedded nt Mary-
land's Gretna Green.

ELICTON. Md., Feb. 4. The following
persons took out marrlago licenses and
wcio wed here today:

Edward A. Hlrk and Wanda Paulson,
Mor Goldstein and Ida Banks, George T.
Tnttersloy nnd Margaret A. Curry. Daniel
Mullrldo nnd Lucy Robb, Walter A.
Mullln and Jessie E. Marr, nil of Phila-
delphia. Ralph W. McNIel and Gertrude
E. Braekln, West Grove, Pa., nnd Frank
R. I'sllton nnd Sarah AV. Dennett, Wil-
mington, Del.

MOIlllltN HANC1NO

MlM3gfMil
vnn ath i.usso.vsClmperon In Attentlnncs

Kir.sT Ki.ooit. S3 1 s into AD ST
1 linnp Wnlnut H102.
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Castle House Instruction

M1RS XIAItGAnET SIEOAHfJEE
' Studio. Ths latest dances.DOS Pine st. Filbert 6310 u

II. U. WAQNBIt ACADEMY, l730"N7DnOAD
Scholars' . Tonight Ma..,
Trlvnte Lmsons I)uy or Evk. 'Phone Dli. 838Drexmor Alumni Club Dance. Tomor. PrI EvCONTINUOUS DANCE NEXT SAT.EVl

TJlff C EI.IAVOOD CAllPENTERsfUDT5:
HSJ Chestnut street 11' experienced Instruc-tors; daily, from 10 A. M. We specialize ths
one-ste- hesitation, fox trot, la nusse.

Roull Itoull. Doth phones.

FRED. W. SUTOR
MAITIIB DE DANSE

U31 WALNUT BT. SPRUCE 4233.

THE DANSE STUDIO
S3 S. B2d St.. Park rildic. Dolmont ST70.piiilip a. iiccoucm

Free Trips
to the Panama-Pacifi- c

and San
Diego Exposi-
tions

Public Ledger-Evenin- g Ledger
stand the entire expense railroad

sleeping cars, meals en route,
accommodations, exposition ad-

missions and provide you with every
on the trip.

can be one of the lucky fifty for
hard work in your spare time.

work is easy and pleasant, and
or experience is not required.
Ledger to show you how. luill

sent upon request.

out this coupon, fill in and mail

Contestant's Entry Blank

Ledger Evening Ledger
Independence Square, Philadelphia

Please) enter my name as a contestant for
the i'ajiaina-l'aclfl- o Bi position Tour.

Eend me all the necessary Information nnd
subscription blanks.


